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AN EXPANSION OF THE EV SYSTEM 
By W. F. Lindsey 
NASA Langley Research Center 
SUMMARY 3/92? 
The exposure value system or  addi t ive value 
system has been expanded t o  include f i l t e r  fac tors  
and transmittance. In addition, the equations f o r  
photoflash and electronic  f lash  photography a r e  
converted i n t o  a form compatible with t h e  EV sys- 
tem. The photographic fac tors  are  presented i n  
tabular  form together  with t h e i r  corresponding 
values i n  the  addi t ive value system i n  25-percent 
s teps  or quarter s tops t o  permit an acceptable 
solution t o  be obtained more readily. 
INTRODUCTION 
I n  the  u t i l i z a t i o n  of photography i n  
research, unusual conditions a re  encountered t h a t  
i n  some cases range from msldng exposures of about 
0.01 second of objects  having brightness leve ls  of 
the order of 100 t i m e s  br ighter  than a beach 
scene, t o  other unrelated s i tua t ions .  Generally 
for  these conditions a correct exposure f o r  a 
given t i m e  and f i lm i s  determined experimentally 
and it i s  of ten required t o  transpose these set- 
t i n g s  t o  another one involving changes i n  f i lm and 
exposure t i m e .  It appeared t h a t  this transposi-  
t i o n  could be accomplished more rapidly and with 
l e s s  r e s t r i c t i o n  on t h e  var ia t ion of t h e  variables 
involved i f  an addi t ive system such as t h e  expo- 
sure value ( o r  l i g h t  value) system could be used. 
This appl icat ion of the  exposure value sys- 
t e m  however required t h a t  t h e  system be extended 
t o  high brightness leve l ,  and expanded t o  include 
f i l ter  fac tors .  
tabular  form ( r e f s .  1 and 2) have been in steps 
of 1 or one stop. 
fac tors  a r e  involved i n  t h e  evaluation of an expo- 
sure which when determined from t a b l e s  of 1-stop 
i n t e r v a l  could introduce noticeable e r ror .  It 
w a s  desirable therefore  that the  values be pro- 
vided i n  25-percent s teps  or  quarter stops t o  per- 
m i t  an acceptable solut ion t o  be obtained more 
readi ly .  
numerical values i n  0.25 increment of exposure for  
each of t h e  following photographic factors :  
f/number, exposure t i m e ,  f i lm speed, object 
brightness,  and f i l t e r  fac tor .  Since then t h e  
Exposure values especial ly  in 
A minimum of four photographic 
The i n i t i a l  study i n  1960 produced 
L-4609 
analysis has been expanded t o  include the fac tors  
involved i n  photoflash and electronic  f lash  
photo@;raphy. 
This paper presents the derivation of t h e  
equazions r e l a t i n g  t h e  photographic fac tors  f o r  
both basic photography and f l a s h  photography. 
These equations are  converted i n t o  an addi t ive 
value system t h a t  i s  a duplicate of o r  i s  com- 
pat ible  with t h e  exposure value system. Tabulated 
values are presented of t h e  photographic fac tors  
and t h e i r  corresponding values i n  t h e  addi t ive 
system which permit t h e  application of the 
expanded system t o  photographic problems within 
ranges wherein the rec iproc i ty  e f f e c t s  are  approx- 
imately constant.  
SYMBOLS 
apeI-ture value, f = 2Av/* 
brightness of object (subject) ,  candles/ft2 
brightness value, b = 0.3515 x 2% 
transmittance fac tor ,  r a t i o  of incident 
l i g h t  t o  transmitted l i g h t  
transmittance value, c = 2-'v 
diameter of lens ,  o r  f r e e  aperture,  f t  
distance from f l a s h  t o  object ( subjec t ) ,  ft 
distance value, D = 2%/2 
exposure values (also FX), 
E, = Av + Tv = B, + S, 
f/number, l / d  
light 
f l a s h  
L =  
guide 
f lux  output of source, lumens 
value of photoflash bulb, 
12.5 x 2Fv 
number f o r  f lash ,  G = f x D 
GV 
i 
k 
2 
Le 
Lp 
L, 
NV 
0 
P i  
PS 
Q 
Qv 
r 
S 
S V  
t 
T 
TV 
W 
X 
XV 
guide value, G = 2 ~ ~ 1 2  
image distance or l ens  t o  film distance, f t  
a constant 
foca l  Length of lens  
lumen-second output of e lec t ronic  f l a sh  
lumen-seconds output of photoflash bulbs 
l ight  value, interchangeable with E, i n  
popular usage, a l s o  LVS 
t h e  numerical value expressed i n  the  addi- 
t ive  o r  EV system tha t  i s  derived from 
any photographic fac tor ,  Nv = 0 f o r  
s = 3 
t = 1 (Tv 0 ) ,  f = 1 (Av = 0 ) ,  
(s, = 0) ,  e tc .  
object distance from lens,  f t  
a rea  of image, sq f t  
a rea  of  object or subject,  sq f t  
beam candle power seconds output of elec- 
tronic f l a s h  
electronic f l a s h  value, Q = 5 X 2Qv 
re f l ec t iv i ty  of object or subject (used as 
17.733 
k 
Exposure 
f i lm speed ASA ra t ing ,  s = 
speed value of  f i lm (often denoted by the  
superscript O), s = 3.125 X 2% 
exposure t i m e ,  seconds 
reciprocal of exposure time, l/t 
exposure t i m e  value, T = 2Tv 
re f lec tor  fac tor  
- Illuminance with r e f l ec to r  
Illuminance without r e f l ec to r  
f i l t e r  f ac to r  
f i l t e r  value, x = 2xv 
Subscript: 
o numerical value of a photometric f ac to r  
for  which Nv = 0 or f o r  which i t s  con- 
tr ibution t o  the  exposure value i s  zero 
DERIVATIONS 
I n  t h e  application of t h e  exposure value 
system t o  cameras and exposure meters, an EV num- 
ber  i s  determined by a combination of exposure 
time and the  f/number of t h e  lens .  A l ight value 
o r  exposure value i s  a l so  determined by a combina- 
t i o n  of object brightness and f i lm speed. For a 
successful exposure the  two exposure values must 
be equal; therefore ,  t h e  bas ic  photometric rela- 
t i o n  between the  four photographic f ac to r s  i s  
needed before the  contribution of  each f ac to r  t o  
t h e  exposure value can be determined and the  sys- 
t e m  expanded. The presentation of t h e  derivations 
will i n  themselves ind ica te  l imi ta t ions  on the  
application of t h e  system, as well  as provide a 
foundation f o r  fu ture  expansion. 
Basic Photometric Relation 
An object or surface of uniform luminance b 
(candles/ft2) having an a rea  P, i s  located on 
and normal t o  the  op t i ca l  ax i s  of a per fec t  l ens  
of diameter d a t  a distance 0 from t h e  lens  
(with l i nea r  dimensions i n  f e e t ) .  
The illuminance on t h e  lens  i s  
- bPS lumens/ft2. 
02 
The luminous f lux  passing through t h e  lens  
i s  5 %a2 lumens. 
02 -L- 
An image of a rea  P i  w i l l  be formed on the  
fi lm, having an in t ens i ty  of i l lumination of 
bps mi2 lumens. 
02 4pi f t 2  
From geometric op t ics  t he  object and image 
areas are r e l a t ed  by Psi2 = Pi02 where i i s  
the image t o  lens  distance and i s  approximately 
equal t o  the  foca l  length of the lens .  i 2 
but f = 2/d then i F= fd .  
The in t ens i ty  of i l lumination i n  t h e  image 
on the  f i lm i s  a lumens/ft2 
4 f 2  
If  the  i l lumination i s  incident upon t h e  
photographic fi lm a t  t he  image plane f o r  a t i m e  t 
seconds, t he  fi lm exposure i s  t h e  product of t h e  
in t ens i ty  of i l lumination and the  duration of t h e  
exposure. 
nbt 
4f 
Exposure = - foot  candle seconds. 
The ASA (American Standards Association) 
speed r a t i n g  of t he  fi lm s by def ini t ion i s  
inversely proportional t o  t h e  exposure o r  
The gractustions of t h e  dials on exposure 
meters used f o r  computing exposure, as w e l l  as the  
ca l ib ra t ions  of t h e  meters, are based on t h i s  
equation. When t is  i n  seconds, s is the 
e f f ec t ive  ASA speed r a t ing  and b i s  i n  
about 1.05 with var ia t ions i n  pract ice  ranging 
from 1.0 t o  1.1. The differences however do not 
const i tute  any s ignif icant  e f f e c t  upon exposure. 
A value of  about 1.1 w:ll be used herein i n  order 
t o  r e t a in  compatibility with t h e  t ab le s  of ref- 
erences 1 and 2 on incident l i g h t  and have a 
r e f l e c t i v i t y  approximately t h a t  of t he  standard 
gray card (about 18%). 
co"alec,/P+2 *kc -"x>se Gf ' 2 -  L G L U U X . I X U I ~  ?---A^- ic1 is  
I A "  
The basic photometric equation i s  
or  
The effect ive ASA r a t ing  depends upon reci- 
proc i ty  and i n  some applications can be af fec ted  
by differences between the  spec t r a l  response of 
the fi lm and the  spectrum of t h e  luminance of the 
object.  
The Exposure Value o r  Light-Value System 
General Photography 
The system is designated i n  various ways on 
exposure meters and on camems as EX, LVS, EV-LVS, 
Light-Value. A n  EV number f o r  a camera i s  f ixed 
by any combination of exposure time t and 
f/number for which Tf2 = constant. On exposure 
meters f o r  a given film speed the brightness a l so  
defines a value which i s  sometimes cal led the  
l i g h t  value. The numerical value depends OD. t h e  
product of brightness and film speed (b  x s ) .  
The "value system" will be re fer red  t o  herein as 
t h e  Ev system f o r  simplicity,  and a pa r t i cu la r  
exposure value or  light value w i l l  be denoted as 
%. 
A n  analysis of t h e  Ev system shows tha t  
rf2 = 2". ( 2 )  
so that Tf2 = 1 f o r  E, = 0.  
Datum o r  base values were determined f o r  
f, s, and b corresponding t o  N,, = 0 (a l so  
Ev = 0) and designated by t h e  subscript  o which, 
combined with equations (1) and ( 2 ) ,  becomes 
T, 
Tofo2 = O.glboso = 1 
The values for Nv = 0 (a l so  E, = 0) are 
To = 1, fo = 1, bo = 0.35, SO = 3.l25 
The corresponding values given i n  references 1 
and 2 f o r  exposure time and f i lm speed are 1 sec- 
ond and ASA of 3 uhich are i n  agreement. 
derived value f o r  bo from reference 2 i s  0.3125. 
The 
Since TofQ2 = 1 and Tf2  = 2E' then 
2 x f2 = &. Now E, can be resolved i n t o  the  
individual components t h a t  correspond t o  the  sep- 
a ra t e  photometric f ac to r s  as 
To fo 
Simi lar ly  
hence 
These permit the EX system t o  be extended i n  
range and t o  be evaluated i n  sna l l e r  s teps  than 
a r e  usually available.  
Sometimes it is  desirable t o  include f i l ter  
factor  x, and the transmittance of other elements 
i n  the op t i ca l  path c. The basic equation 
becomes 
K!I'f2x = bsc 
for 
N v = O  x 0 = 1  co = 1.0 o r  percent/lW 
x/xo = S V  c/co = 2-cv 
and 
Photoflash Photography 
Consider a l i g h t  source of F lumens i l l u -  
minating an object a t  a distance of D f e e t  
The in t ens i ty  of t he  source i s  
The illuminance on the  object i s  
F / h  candles. 
F/kfl@ foot  candles. 
The luminance of the object having a re f lec-  
t i v i t y  of r i s  rF/4n$ lumens/ft2 and 
b = rF/4n2L? candles/ft2.  
With r = 17.7% and using a re f lec tor  behind 
the lamp that increases the illuminance on the  
object by a factor  W the luminance becomes 
b = WF/223$ 
Substi tuting i n  the basic photometric equa- 
t i o n  (1) l . l f 2  = b t s  gives f2# = WFts/257. 
The t o t a l  output of a photoflash bulb i s  
expressed i n  lumen seconds Lp. When the exposure 
time of the shut ter  i s  1/50 second or  longer a s  
i n  open flash,  the ac tua l  exposure time i s  deter-  
mined by the duration of the f lash  (excluding 
FP type bulbs). Then Lp = Ft and 
f2D2 = wLps/257. 
The guide number of f lash  bulbs G i s  spec- 
i f i e d  by manufacturers of the bulbs as  a function 
of f i lm speed s ,  and i s  by def ini t ion 
G = f X D  
Thus 
G2 = f 2 D 2  = 0.003gWIps 
A compilation of values of G ,  Lp, and s 
recommended by manufacturers of photoflash bulbs 
f o r  6- t o  7-inch polished re f lec tors  produced an 
empirical value 0.025 for  0.OOjgW. A recent pub- 
l i c a t i o n  ( r e f .  J )  gave the value as  O.OO5W with 
W varying from four t o  seven, depending on the 
(polished) ref lector  and flashbulb combination. 
For e f f ic ien t  re f lec tors  the re la t ion  w i l l  be 
G2 = f2D2 = G.025ks (5)  
The basic  value assigned Lo (F, = 0)  i s  
f o r  open f lash  onto an average subject.  The usual 
recommendations f o r  subjects  re f lec t ing  more o r  
l e s s  l i g h t  a re  t o  decrease the  aperture 1/2 stop 
f o r  l i g h t  subjects and increase the aperture  112 
stop f o r  dark subjects.  
On the  EV scales  t h i s  correction becomes: 
For l i g h t  subjects  - add 0.5 t o  Fv or Gv.  
For dark subjects - deduct 0.5 t o  F, or G,. 
Open-flash requires  that the  e n t i r e  f i lm 
frame be exposed f o r  1/30 of a second o r  greater  
f o r  any leaf-type shut te r  a t  M o r  X synchro- 
nizat ion se t t ings .  Focal-plane shut te rs  pose 
problems t h a t  can vary depending upon the  design 
of the  shut ter  and a r e  consequently not included 
i n  t h i s  general discussion. For shut te rs  other 
than focal-plane types,  shorter  exposures than 
the open-flash can be obtained with the  M-delay 
shut ter  f o r  which the shut ter  opening i s  delayed 
about 14 milliseconds a f t e r  contact i s  made f o r  
the f lash  bulb. Some M designated shut ters  can 
vary from the  14 m s  delay by design. The recom- 
mended guide numbers f o r  f lash  bulbs vary with 
exposure time of M-shutters as  well  a s  with f i lm 
speed, the var ia t ions can be simplified f o r  the  
W or addi t ive value system as  approxima.te cor- 
rect ions a s  f o l l o m  t o  be deducted from 
t 1/30 1/60 11125 11250 
F,: 
@v 0 0.5 1.0 1 - 5  
Electronic Flash 
The l i g h t  output of an electronic  f l a s h  u n i t  
i s  expressed i n  lumen-seconds Le o r  i n  beam 
candle power seconds Q. The l a t t e r  u n i t  i s  
usually abbreviated a s  BCPS and i t s  symbol used 
herein i s  Q. The electronic  f lash  l i g h t  output 
d i f f e r s  from the lumen-seconds of a photoflash 
bulb I.p i n  t h a t  Q or Le i s  directed and not 
approximately spherical ly  d is t r ibu ted  a s  i s  Lp. 
Also Q or Le include the  re f lec tor  fac tor  W 
This equation can be resolved i n t o  a form compat- 
i b l e  with the EV system as  follows: 
used i n  the photoflash derivation. 
Since fo2 = 1 and so = 3.12 a t  N, = 0. 
Let ~ , 2  = 1. 
Then Go2 = 1 
The derivation of the  photometric equation 
f o r  guide number G p a r a l l e l s  the photoflash lamp 
derivation, and produces these resu l t s :  
and Lp0 = 12.5 lumen-seconds. 
Now (G/Gd2 = 2GV, (D/DoF = 2% 
Lp/Lpo = 2Fv. 
The guide number for  the electronic  f lash  i s :  Since (G/Go);i =if/fo\2 X ( D / D d 2  = Tp/Lpo X ./so 
and 
G2 = f2$ = O.0O4lLes = 0 . 0 5 1 ~ ~  
Hence 
I n  ac tua l  prac t ice  and i n  accordance with recom- 
mendations of various f i lm and f lash  uni t  manu- 
Gv = A, i = Fv i Sv (6 )  fac turers  these become 
G2 = f2$ = 0.0064~es = 0.064Qs ( 7 )  
* ‘  
Reference 3 gives G2 = 0 . 0 6 3 ~ ~  while reference 4 
gives G2 = (0.067 t o  0.0kO)Qs. 
The e lec t ronic  f lash  equation can be reduced 
t o  an additive form compatible t o  the EV system. 
For N, = 0, Go = 1 LZC? so - 3.125 
0.06% x 3.125 = L 
a, = 5.0 ECPS 
al!? 
Hence 
It is  a l s o  obvious from the equation that i n  
pract ice  
Q = 0.Xe 
so t h a t  lumen-seconds can e a s i l y  be converted i n t o  
BCPS . 
The watt-second rating given for electronic  
f l a s h  units i s  usual ly  t h e  power input. The out- 
put Q w i l l  depend on t h e  overa l l  eff ic iency.  
The overa l l  e f f ic iency  has wide var ia t ions,  
1 watt-second can produce from 10 t o  38 beam 
candle power seconds i n  production units. 
APPLICATIONS 
Base values o r  datums f o r  each of the  photo- 
graphic fac tors  denoted by the subscript  o were 
determined such t h a t  the  numerical contribution 
of t h a t  fac tor  t o  the  exposure value or the addi- 
t i v e  system value w a s  zero and f o r  which it was 
specif ied t h a t  Nv was zero. The choice of 
NV = 0 
tab le  with the heading Nv t o  contain the addi- 
t i v e  values f o r  each and every photographic fac tor  
included i n  t h e  table. 
f o r  t h e  datum permits one column i n  a 
I n  the  der ivat ions it was specif ied that: 
T = To X 2TV, f 2  = fo2 X $v, b = bo X $by 
s = s o x 2 s v , - - - .  
Also by def in i t ion  these can be expressed as:  
T = To X 2N”, f 2  = fo2 X g v ,  b = bo X &, 
s = so x P V ,  - - -. 
The t a b l e  contains values of each of the 
The numerical values of the fac tors  a re  pre- 
various photographic fac tors  and a column headed 
Nv. 
sented i n  increasing or decreasing s teps  that 
correspond t o  a change i n  Nv of 0.25 which 
represents a 25-percent change i n  exposure or 
photographic terminology a quarter stop. 
The numerical values of the photoaaphic  
i n  
factors  i n  the tab le  were obtained by &tiplying 
the base value of t h e  fac tor  by 9,. The values 
thus obtained w e r e  somewhat rounded e i t h e r  by 
dropping figures of no significance or by s h i f t i n g  
t o  standard numbering. The numbers presented 
closely represent geometric progression of t h e  
values. 
The numbers i n  the columns corresponding t o  
whoie numbers of iUv from 0 t o  10 f o r  inci&nt  
l igh t ,  film speed, exposure t i m e ,  and f/number 
duplicate i n  almost a l l  cases those of re fer -  
ences 1 and 2. The luminance values i n  
canues / f t2  of reference 2 are  somewhat lower and 
the differences correspond t o  a decrement i n  
reflectance of 2 percent. 
The t a b l e  applied t o  t h e  equations a re  
derived herein and are  summarized as follows: 
For general photography equation ( 4 )  is: 
E-,, = Tv + ky + Xv = B, + S, - Cv. 
To obtain values f o r  equation (4)  from the  
table  use: &, = Nv for T + Nv f o r  f + N, 
f o r  x = Nv for b + N, f o r  s - Nv f o r  c. 
For photoflash using an e f f i c i e n t  r e f l e c t o r  
equation (6) is: Gv = A, + D, = F, + q. 
To obtain values for  equation (6) from the  
table  use: Nv f o r  G = Nv f o r  f + Nv f o r  
D = NV f o r  Lp + Nv f o r  s. 
For e lectronic  f l a s h  equation (8) is: 
Gv = A, + = Qv + +. 
When using t h e  tab le  f o r  equation (8) adopt 
t h i s  procedure: Nv f o r  G = Nv for  f + Nv 
f o r  D = Nv for Q + Nv f o r  s. 
The photoflash equation (6) i s  f o r  open f l a s h  
with exposures of 1/30 second or longer f o r  X or 
M synchronization. Shorter exposure times can 
be used with M synchronized shut te rs  i f  t h e  f o l -  
lowing correct ion i s  deducted from t h e  f l a s h  
value : 
t 1/30 1/60 11125 1/250 
mV 0 0.5 1.0 1.5 
Thus f o r  M-synchronization equation (6)  
becomes 
Gv = Av + = F, -E?, + S, 
Examples of appl icat ion of equation ( 4 ) .  
A camera was used t o  photograph a luminous 
object. 
having a speed r a t i n g  of 200 ASA with the  lens  at 
A correct  exposure was obtained on a f i l m  
f / j 2  using two f i l t e r s  having f i l t e r  fac tors  of 
10 and 4. The exposure time w a s  1/200 second. 
To estimate what f i l t e r  fac tor  t o  use i n  
obtaining motion pictures  on an ASA 160 f i lm a t  
1/3600 second (278 psec) exposure a t  the same 
f/number of 32 
t = 11200 f/32 x = 10 and 4 s = 200 
Tv = 7q 3 A , , = ~ o  x , = + + 2  s v = 6  
E, = 23 = 23 - 6 = 1.7 b = 46,000 candles/ft2 
t = 278 psec f/32 b = 46,000 s = 160 
3 Tv = 113 A, = i o  B, = 17 sv = 5 4 
3 E, = 22- 
4 
x = 2  
A Kerr c e l l  camera was used t o  obtain a 
photograph a t  f / 8  on ASA 3000 f i lm a t  an exposure 
of 0 .1  psec. The transmittance of the  c e l l  i s  
10 percent.  I f  the  aperture i s  l imited by the 
Kerr c e l l  t o  f14.5 what i s  the l e a s t  exposure 
time permitted? In another case with a l i g h t  
amplification system having an amplification fac-  
t o r  of 2 what aperture would be used a t  0.05 psec 
exposure? It i s  assumed t h a t  reciproci ty  e f fec ts  
a r e  constant within the range of exposure time 
(0.1 t o  0.05 psec).  
t = 0.1 psec f / 8  s = 3000 
T, = 2* Av = 6 sv = 10 
c = lo$ 
cv = 31, 
4 
E, = 291 
4 
f o r  f14.5 A, = T, = 25 t = 0.03 psec 
l e a s t  time. E, = 2$ 
4 
& + SV = 2 9 t  + 9 = 32L. 4 4 2  
An amplification of two corresponds t o  a 
transmittance of 200$ or a c, = -1. 
t = 0.05 psec T, = 272 
The aperture would be eight .  
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